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said Ground, shall bc deeind public nuisainces, and nay be abated accori-
inglv, by order of ahy Stipendiary Magistrate.

V.-it shall not be lawful for any person whomsoever to build, construct
or erect, or to excavate or otherwise proceed in the commencement of any " o "

.1 o '.ii ir other
building or erection, within the limits and boundaries of the said Main streets or Firebreak,.

Street, so defined in nanner aforesaid, nor withia the lines that may be
inarked out by the said Surveyor General, and approved of by the Go-
vernor in Council aforesaid, as and for the width of any Street or Fire-
break, whether the party or parties owning or claiming an interest in the
Ground ernbraced within the liits of any such Street or Firebreak shall
or shall not have been paid or tendered compensation for the same; and all
aid every such buildings and erections which, from and after the passing
of tbis Act,. shall be so erected or constructed, or in any manner com-
menced to he so erected or constructed, shall b and b2 deemed to be pub-
lie nuisances, and shall be abated accordingly, by order of any Stipendiary
Magistrate, who, after hearing the party complained of, or, in default of
his appearance on being summoned for that purpose, if such nuisance be-
proved, shall make an order for the abatement thereof, which order shall
be carried into efifect by such means as any stipendiary Magistrate may
deem expedient.

V.-All owners or occupiers of Lands and Tenements within the said
c<6npenaueon

Town, whose interests shall b in any way affected by the carrying of the mnieeto pariies1 .1 z:ý mtmess i my e af-
provisions of this Act into operation, shall, before such Lands or Tene- uca
ments shall be appropriated for the uses aforesaid, be paid compensation
for any damage they niay sustain in that behalif; and that for the purpose
of ascertaining the amount of compensation to be made in any case, it shall
be lawful for the party interested in the property affected to name one At*i.

Arbitrator, and the Governor in~ Council to name another Arbitrator, and
such two Arbitrators shall namie a third ; and in case any party interested
in such property as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to appoint an Arbitra-
tor within Seven Days after notice so to do; or in caso he Arbitrators
shall disagree in the choice of such a third Arbitrator, in either case it
shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to nominate ad appoint a
third Arbitrator ; and the award of any two such Arbitrators shall be-
bindirg between all parlies to such Arbitraiin ; and flie said Arbitrators
so to b appointed under this Act shall be sworn before a Magisirate to do.
justice between the parties, and shall have power to summon and require
the aitendance before them of all parties interested in the property to b,
appraised by them, or tlie Agents of such parties respectively, and also all
Witnesses or other persons, and to require the production hefore them of
aIl Deeds and Papers requisite to establish lthe title or interest of any party

claiming in manner hereinhefore mentioned; and shall have power to

examine on Oath (to be administered by any one of such Arbitrators) ail

such parties or their agents, and all such Witnesses or other persons, fouch-

ing the matters to be enquired into by such Arbitrators ; and in cstimating
the damage which imay be occasioned to any preperty under ihis Act, the


